Find a Physician – Fast!

HEALTH NET’S PROVIDERSEARCH

With ProviderSearch, you’ll quickly find the most up-to-date listings of qualified in-network doctors, urgent care centers, hospitals, and other types of health care providers near your home or work.

Already registered as a member?

1. Visit www.healthnet.com/calpers, and click the Log In button.
2. Click on ProviderSearch at the top of the page. ProviderSearch pre-loads your search options by your location.
3. Further narrow your search by specialties, gender and languages spoken.
4. Finally, click on Print Results to print your search results.

Questions?
Your Health Net team is just a phone call away at 888-926-4921.
Not yet registered online?
You can still search for doctors, urgent care centers, hospitals, and other health care providers in our network, 24/7. Here’s how:

1. Go to www.healthnet.com/calpers, and click on Find a Doctor or Hospital at the top of the page. Or, click on ProviderSearch found under “Get Started” then “Enrollment Information.”

2. Enter a location (address, city, county, or state).

3. Further narrow your search by Provider Name/ID/License Number. Or, search by Plan/Network. For HMO, choose HMO – SmartCare Network (CalPERS members only). For Salud HMO y Más, choose Salud HMO y más (CalPERS members only).

4. Select a type of provider (doctor, hospital, medical group, etc.) to get your results.

Choose a top-flight hospital for a better hospital stay
On the Health Net website, you get access to:

• The Hospital Advisor Comparison Tool. Get details about hospital services offered and quality of care. Includes details on how patients felt about their time spent in the hospital.
• Results from the Leapfrog Hospital Survey. The survey is a leading national resource for hospital quality information.
• The Leapfrog Hospital Safety Grade. Review the letter grade each hospital gets (A - F) for how safely they care for patients.